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The freshers day was held on 4th Decemherat 1() :()< 1 A \,I It -.a:~ conducted h:

the Second Year GNtvt Nursing students under the supervision (\ I \1r:- .Shuhhangi Gaib, ad 

mam (Class Co-Ordinator), Mrs.Sharmila Kulal mam 

. Mr. A.nosh Gadkari sir. All the students of SY GNM Nursing \\ ere: :i ~.-'.i '._.: ned in diffc-rcnt 

committees 

* Cultural 

* Stage decoration. Hall arrangement 

* Refu:shments 

* Hygiene 

* Discipline 

* Purchasing and Gift preparation 

f~ The program was hosted by Mr. Vivek Shirke. T\'b. Di\ ~ ,m k~1 S~dunkhc.·. The 

function was ~tarted with theme relieve. The program was inau~ur~1tc..·d .md the thc·mc- \\ ~b 

encl~ by Dr.Mrs.Khurshid Jamadar, Principal, BVCON. Punc.·. Th e.· te~11.·hers \\ ho 

accompanied fur lighting the lamp was Dr. Mrs. Khurshid .btn JdJ r \ Pri nl..'" ipalL \ lrs . 

Shubangi Gaikwad(Cl.ass Co-Ordinator), Mrs. Manisha K:1rLir ( f Y G~\ l 1..'bss l'L"' 

oroinator)Mr. Ramesh Bi.dari (SNA Advisor) ,Mrs Sneh:1 " :rnk1' :il ( s~_-\ A.dYiS\."'lr ) 

M.r.Rishikesh Ubale (SN A Vice President) . 

The Fresher's Day theme was hase.d ··\Yll .1.h:0"\lf.~-- and ~vtrs . 

Sbannila kulal given some vatuahle advices ahout the thl'mL' l\ 1 tllL' l rL·:--hcr· ~- Then th~ 

program oontinued with the welcome dance of Ms. Vaishna, i Kh .1mk.,r ~,nd Prajakta Kolte. 

After the wonderful performance the introduction and felicitation t-, f Fir:--t \ l:'ar GNiv1 nursing 

students was done according to the group formed and a small tnkc:- 11 (if ki\. (· \\ as giyen to the 

students. Followed by the introduction of the students, a solo ~on ~ ,\-~"ls sun\!. b; l\-1s.Ketaki 

Kadam.. Then the second group was called upon to introduce ;hem self -and they were 



f ehcitated too Followed b th . tr d . 
. · · Y e m o uctton a group dance ,., ~1, pcrl 1, r111L·<i hv M!'-. Sani ka 

Joshi and group. After the perfonnance third group was called u1 11 111 111 1111 r11du~T 1hc.:1rn,c.: lvc:-. 
and they were felicitated too. 

Some of the students shown their hidden talcnh . ;1 l·c, ,r<i111 '..'. 111 thei r t;il ents 

Mr &Ms fresher was selected by Dr. Suresh Ray .Assn Professor I I Ir JI J_( 11 \; l P, \/('() \J ;ind 

Dr. Bhagyashree Jogdeo. Asst Professnr.(HOD).BVCON . The Mr .1 1HI \ I, I re,hc.: r was Vl r. 

Sanket Tonde and Miss Ankita Gurav. They were awarded with ;1 t11 krn , .i q111rc.:c1 ;1tion . ·r hen 

the program was winded u0 hy the vote of thanks by Miss. Sani k;1 ·'"'-111 
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